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as theproperty

the nit or Mar-
, and neat friend,

id elitim of Mor-
all that certain

ted in the First
li, and bounded
Oommens.ing on

street, at a distance
the corner of Beife alley;

theisee'eastWardlyalbrig Penn street twenty teat;
thinee'sOutherly end parallel with Belle alley
and kfarbery streeti 4eoe huridred arid

`efeetto
Brewery alley; the westwardly along said al-
ley20 fee '-to the Me or Sterrett'-lot, and
thenie itorthwardly along BterrettO line one
bendreiland tea feet to Penn street, the place
Of telli9.9ing: ''

Arao,.Atfthat certain other lotl adjoining
the lot above &scribed, and 'boundell and de-
Embed aa follow, via, Beginning on Pena
street at the smith side thereot stt a distanceof
eighty-two feet troth the corner of what is
ca/led/Wits alley; thence eistwardly along Penn
aimed'twentyfeet; thence southwardly parallel
with'Hturbary street one hundred and ten feet
toBreweryalley; ,ttience wanwardly along the
line of Said alley twenty feet, arid thence north-
wardby a line parallel with Idarbary street one
hundred and ten feet to Penn street, the place
9f beffilminll•'Arm, All Boa certain other lot or piece of
ground situated onthe east side of Wood street
to the.. ..4:/ity of Pittsburgh, between Fourth
street andDiamond alley, and described as fol.
lowa Beginning on Wood street at the dis-
bar, ef 'conehundred and seventy-eight feet andone, ech northward!), fiord Fourth ,ateeet, and
runniiitbeace along Wood !street towards Di-
&Mend 8114 twenty feet ; thence '-twardly
at right ,angles witk Wood street Edify feet to
thelrne of Lot No. 35.3; thence parallel with
Wood street twenty feet towards Fourth street,
andgience parallel with Fourth street sixty
feetto.Wood ;treat, the place of beginning; on
which is erected a four story brick warehouser
cow Iathe occupancy of W. De Berko, the lot

Icing object to anannual ground rent of two
hundredAndforty denim. .
'.-Beized-andtaken in exam/ion 49 thepropertyOf :Margo N.Ball, at the suit of Bartolett,
Blynn CO, against Horgan N. Hall and
Wea.B..Wagetalt late partners ender the firm
cifBall A Co.

All the tight, title, interest, claim and demand
0 Matthew Harbison; of, in; to or out of all
that tract or piece of ground simated in Robin.
NOD township, Allegheny couotyand State of
Pennsylvania, boundedand described as follows,
via B'agitating at a poet- thence by lands of
the heirs or John Nickle,deceased, north 5 deg..
east 136 5.10 perches 'to a stake; thence by
land- of WilliamBrown south 60 degrees east
163 7.10 perches to a stake and dogwood ;
themby lands of John .151.'llkirdy south 29 deg.
weetl37 3.10 perches to a hickory, and thence
by hindssof Thomas Mlicsllen north 52 deg-
west 97 4-10 perches to the beginoing—con.

OW hundred(100) acresS ; on which aree= a brick cottage dwelling borne, 1i (do-
ries high, bony-out-houses end other buildings,
&a.

Seised andlaken in execution as the property
of'Matthew Harbison at the snit of Moses
OMB.

,> All the right, title, interest and claim of Mar.
cella Q Cluny; in, of and to all that certain
piece orparcel of land lying on the Brownsville
road in Baldwin township, Allegheny' county,
Permsylvania, bounded and described as tol-
lows, VIZ Beginning at a post on the line be-
tween thefarm of the heirs of S. D. Pryor and
ThomasVarner, and near the centre of theroad
leading from the Brownsville road to Pollock's

theme north 361 deg. west 17 perches to
a"post on said line androad; thence north 42
deg- east nine and seven-tenths perches to a post
in PryOr's theace South Chickpea and a
half dek.-eaatmiventeen perches to a post near
the.BroWnsvilis road and outside of Pryor%
fence; thencesouth forty-two degrees west nine
end ieven-tenths peiches (9 7-10) to the place
-,:eifbeginsing—containing one hundred acres
strict measure; being the same lot of land con.

ireyed by damesA. ..Cochran and' Mary Ann,
his wife, James Phillips, by Deed dated
theIst. of April, 852, and recorded in the
Ilecordet'alaffice of Allegheny county, In Deed
book wol:100, page 657. Reference being had
therettimillMote lolly appear endconveyed by
thrireald James L Phillips and Sarah, his wife,
to, ohn Chamberlin, by deed dated the 18th
day, otAntrember A. D. 1854, and recorded, in
the Recorder'a Ofilos of Allegheny county, in
Deed book voL 1.17, page 354. Reference be-
ing tied thereto will more folly appear. And
conveyed by Mid John Chamberlin and Marga-
ret, Ma wile, to Marceline Q. Curry by Deed
dated the24th dayofOctober A. D. 1859—in-
tended to berecorde4 in the Recorder's office
of Allegheny county ; on which is erected a
two story frame dwelling house, stable and out
buildings.

Seized anitaken in execution as the property
of Marcella' Q. Cony at the suit of John
Chamberlin. ,

1A1.90,
All the right, title, interest .and claim of

D. flattshorn, of, in and to all those
eight certain lota of.ground situated • in Sher.
fer's plan of-lots arijouung the Seventh ward,
andrecorded in plea book vol 2, page 67, be,
ing marked and numbered 24, 26, 26, 27, 28,
29.10,and11 in chid plan, bounded and de-
MUM" 10/101r#FAO wit: Beginning at the
corner"of Kirkpatrick and Forward streets;
running thence along the easts ride of Kirk-
patrick street 100 feet to Morgan alley;thenco
byMorganalley_ easterly 160feet to the west-
-ern line ,of, lot No. 32; thence 100 feet to For-
wardetres# thence along Forward etreet to the
place of :beginning, each lot being 20-feet in
Dent on reward and extending back the same
width 100feet to Morgan alley.
• Based and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of R. D. Hartzhern, at the suit of t•Illbp
Maim. •

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Stephen R. Morrison (with notice to Zebnlon
Kinsey and William O. Miller, terra tenants,)
of, in audio all that certain piece or strip of
land situated in the township of Reserve,
county of Allegheny, lying between a branch
of.the Allegheny river and the Pennsylvania
canal, beginning at the distance of sixty,feet
above the old dam built by the late Benjamin
ilerr-on the bank of the Allegheny river, at
Earr's Island, and running upraid canal and
river to Andrew Fleming's line, a abort dis-
tance below the culvert, excepting andreserv-
ing the towing path of said Pennsylvania
canal, and the opening ofBank Lane through
the said demised premises should the public
require it—subject to a yearly ground rent of
$25, payable-half yearly in October and April.Seised end taken in execution as the prop-
Arty of Stephen R. Morrison, at the mat of
Benjamin Ilan et

• - ALSO, -

All the right, title, interest and claim of the
defendant, William Noble, of, in and to all
thatcertain lot ofground citrate in the city
tsf Pittebnigh, between Wood and Market
Street, and extending from • Third street to
Second street: Beginning on the southerly
aidedThird street, at the corner ofa lot late-
ly owned by Thomas 'Liggett; thence westerly
alongThird etyma twenty-els feet eight inches
to lotnowor late ofEdwardSimpson, and ex-
tending. as depth at right "glee to Third
street, preserving,the same width of twenty-
six feet eight inches, one hundred, and sixtySeel; more or leas. to Second street, whereon is
.erected a three, story brick dwelling house,
now occupied by defendant,fronting on Second'ono. with back building and a large four.

brick:warehouee fronting on Thirditreet.
end taken in execution as the prop-eriy orWilliamNoble, at the suit of Thames

Bakivreilt.
Alllheright,.titleand Internet of BenjainloPags,Jr., of, In and to all that *origin la of

groang situated in theborough of South Pitts•
hurgh, in the equity of Anti:bony and State of
peossylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Begionistg onthenortherly side of
Dhow street, at the lioeofa tot -now or late
of Robert Ifitutpluiss, and at the distemot of
ninety.four feet eastward!, of Third street;
"t/isese intending in front or width on said Bing-
hamsteeetwterly twenty feet to a lot rata: of
Wes. Codolas‘aadlaloagth or depth northerly

- mast with Thirdstreet, preoerring the width
d, twisty /set, one hundred_and seventy-Ore
OA surf or lesi,"to the Unit of Water !treat

Aafo Ali then cereals other lot ,of"(toiled
situstal la lhetorongh of SouthPittsburgh, in
ke squilety Allegheny and State of Pansy!.

Isaias es the suirtberlyUdds of;hashing: street,

afar 41ateaff ohs hundred and thirty
st of oldThirdstreet; th ence

onjeald!Bhlisam
40011171.1,14;11.-lolte feet to a lot of Tarri
.. aidIn. setigne or depth 'noribriy; par.

4,..;••1L Third sheet, titeservisig the irMth. of
hundred and deity fast,

' ' •-n•1 tif Water errest—thelast described
eolla aisortgiure of Jobs it Pep

PrPeitra... Tit twe lota of
riot slum tractpldoli.litter
-,Z10131416/Pnill4Vivollegs

97Puf.Frs""14.111!-"

istvortdrs-ot-.ouer 6rontl,
dew'd, No. 63, October Teem, 1844, andteesms
vested tiler by deed from Charles8. Bradford
dated 30th of •Deeember, 1847, and 'recorded
the office for recording of deeds In Allegheny
county, to. deed book 4-h P. eel. 39, page 895,
and the two lots of groundwhichby deed dated
let July, 1858, were oonveyed by John H. Page
and Sidney his wife, -to the imid Benjamin

Belted taken inexecatlon as the property
of Beojmiitu Page, jr.,at the snit of Thomas
Bakewell.)

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Philip Stnvene, of, In itt4 to sit thatcertain lot
Of piece o ground situated in Tetoperanceviile.
Alleghen county, Pennsylvania, bend parts' of
lots Nos. 1115 and 116, which John B. Warden
agreed to sell and convey on perpetual Leine to
James McDonnell, -bounded and described as

Beginning at the corner of -lot owned
or occupikd by. Mary McClelland; Omen north-
wardly along the plank„road about 311, feel;
thence ektending book along the line of said
Mary McClelland's lot, preserving the same
width, seventy-five (75) feet to a lot of James
McDonnell, upon which is erected a frame dwel-
ling home one story high Infront with a finish-
ed stone basement back. _

Seized sod taken in mantles is the property
of Philip &Mae et al

41450,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Jar

Ike Weimam and Leonard Sohlaffoer, -as pert-
ness under the ilrm of J. Wl:inert & Co , of, in,
to and out of all those two (fertile contiguous
lots of ground situate la Reserve township, la
the county ofAllegheny and State of Penna. one
of which said lots is bounded and describedas
toilets, to. wit Beginning on the east bide of
Visual street, at the corner ofa lot now held by
S. Beats & Roohendoorfe; thence along the line
of the same esetwardl, 241 feet toa pin; thence
nertheattwudly 34 feet to a pin; thanes north-
ward', 29 feet to a pin; thence westwardly 267
feet to said Vienal street; thence eonthwerdly
along staid nasal street 60 feel, to the place of
beginning. The other of which said iota in
bounded and described as fellows, to wit: Be-
ginning on the east side of Vienal street, at the
corner at the lot herelotofore described; thence
along the line of the same eastward', 257,feet
to a pint- thence nerthwardly 68 feet 6 lathes to
• pie; thence westwardly 240 feet to said Plena
street; thence southward', along said Vim'
street 60 feet, to the glee of beginning—said
two tote belog the same which JacobVoegtly, by
deed dated August 14th, 1858, conveyed to said
Jenne Weisser'. & Leonard Balladeer ; there is
erected thereon a large frame building used as a
brewery, a beer vault and a frame stole.

Sated and taken in execution as the property
of Julius Weiner! & Leonard Sahlaffeer, at the
suit of John Ntser.

All the right, title, interest and claim ofhits
Cannoo,of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground in the City of Pittsburgh, sitaate on the
northwardly side of Diamond alley, at a dis.
tanre of forty feet, more or leas, westwardly
from Cherry alley. Being 40 feet in front on
said alley, and extending back towards Fifth
street 95 feet, more or less

Seize&and taken in execution u the property.
of Um. Canrion at the suit of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania for use of the City of
Pittsburgh

ALSO.
All Chit right, title, interest and claim or W.

W. Dallis, of In and to all that certain lot of
ground in the City of Pittsburgh, lactate on
the northwardly side of Fourth Street, begin-
ning at the distance of 22 feet eastward's,from
Cherry alley; thence running along Fourth
street 22 feet towards Grant street, audio depth
110 feet to an alley.

Seized and taken iII execution as the property
of W. W. Dallas at suit of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania for ass of the city of Pitts-
burgh.

All the right. title, interest and chaos of John
Reed's heirs, ofin and to all that certain lot of
gronnd in the city of Pittsbargb, situate on the
southwardly side of Third street, at the ,dis.
ranee of ninety feet eastwardly from Cherry al.
ley., tieing fifteen feet in frost ou Third street
and extending in depth towards Secondstreet
eighty feet.

Seized and takes in execution as the property
of John Reed'e heirs at the snit of the Com•
monwealth of Pennsylvania for the use of the
City of Pittabargb.

All the right, title, Interest anti claim of
Thomas Liggett'a heirs, of, in and to all that
certain lot of ground in the City of Pittsburgh,
situate on the eastwardly side of Smithfield
street, betweenFifth street arid Diamond alley.
Being 225 feet in front on Smithfield street and
120feet in depth along Fifth street and Dia-
mond alley.

'Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Thomas Liggett'a heirs at the salt of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania for ase of the
City of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interestand claim of J.

Scott's heirs, of, in end la all that certain lot of
ground in the City of Pittsburgh. situate on
the eastwardly side of Cherry alloy, between
Water and First greets. Being DM feet on
Cherry alley and extending 30 feet on each of
said streets.

Seized and taken in execution as the- property
of J. Scott's heirs at the snit of the Common.
wealth of Pennsylvania, for use of the City of
Pittsburgh. -----

AU the right,-title, interest and claim of
Charles-Barnett, of in mil to fill thatcertain ,lot
of ground in the City of Pittsburgh, situated as
follows, riz : Beginning on the westwardlyaide
of Cherry alley, at the distance or 51 feet from
Fourth street, and running idong,ssid alley to-
wards Third street '6O feet and extending bask
30 feet, more or los.

Seized and taken in elm:aloe as the property
of Merles Barnett at the Bait of the Common•
wealth of Penozylvaaia fosse of the eity of
Pittabargb.

AU the right, title, intenst, and claim of
James W. Woodall, of, to, and to all that oar.
tale lot of gronod in the city of Pittsburgh,
situate on the north-westerly side of Ssoood
street at the distance of 60 feet eutwardly from
Cherry alley, and being in front on Seoood
street 60 feet. andiemeadlog • depth toward
Third Street 80 fee

Seized and taken in execution us the proper.
ty of James W. Whodwell, at the suit of The
Commonwealth of Pently'reale for the use of
The City of PlUaborgh.

' 'ALSO, -

AU the right, rifle interest and claim of
ChargeBruce, hf, Idd sod to all that certain lot
of ground In the sit, of Pillehurgh, situate on
the northwerdly side of Fourth street. at the
distance of forty Ste (95) feet eastward', from
Cherry alley ; being 23 teat to frost on Forth
street, sod extending beck !ID lett to an
alley.

Seized and taken In execution as the properly
of Ottiorge Bruce, at the suit of The Common-
wealth of Plmy'minis, for use of The City of
Pittsburgh.. ,

All the right, title, Interest sad claim-- of
William J. Troth, of, Insod to ill that ocrtslu lot
of around in the ally of Plttburgh, situate, on

ihi southwesterly tads of Third street, At thedl two of 10; feel esetwardly from Cherry
•ey, sod est ndlng in depth toward 'Second
etrret 80feet.

• Seized 'and Wien lo ezeoatioo se the property
of-William J. Troth, at thesult of the Common•
•eaitb of Peurtaylesuie, for use of The City of
Pittsburgh.

AU the right, title, interest and Maim of
D. Ste Mullen's heirs, of, la and to all that .m-
-ml 6 lot of ground in the oily of Pittsburgh,
altuale In the southivardly side of Diamond
alloy, at the southi•westward corner of Charity
alley; being 20 feel. In front on Diamond alley,
and extending along Cherry alley towards
Fourth Street 11.0 Oft, more or lees.Seised sod taken lo execution uthe property
of D, Medullae's heirs, at the eult-ofThe Com-
monwealth of retiosylraule for use of Tbo,city
of. Pillebargh.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Alcrarider, Miller, of Pitt township, of, lo and
to all thst certain lot of ground In the city of
Pittsburgh, situate on the northwardli corner
of Third street and Merry alley ; containing
tide., feet On Cherry alley sod tweedy feet on
Thirdstreet. '

Belted ind tat& to execution as the properly
of Alexander -Miller; of-Pitt iownehip; at the
suit of the Oomeioneretlth ofPenosylrants, for
use of the_citinf Pittebnegh.
- ' • • ' • •

I'All the right, title, interest and claim of P.
H. Irate, of, to sad to that certain lot or
ground is theoity of Pittsburgh, situate onthe
.northward!, side of Third street at the datum
of 90feet westwardly from Grant street, being
in front on Third street 30 feet, and extending
back toward Fourth street in depth 85 feet.'
, fleized-and Mien to execution as the property
ofF. -m: binll, at the ,salt of The Common-
Wealtliof Penosylrenia for use of The City of
Vittaborgh. - '

• ' •

' All.r. the right, title,' !Merest end Wink of.
IhiesenWidtwortte of, 'lseand to that certain
lot orgreuod to city of Plttabmrgb, Minato

1onthe lotithweralielde of hart sheet akthe
distance of80feet Ireetwardik fro Gathintreet,
befog 20 feet la front chi/Garth et; antet-
teadittglit defebesward Third eighiptive
feet.. m.-•-•.;.._ • Ort-,,- •t- -:,••••_. :.‘,.1.1 ,••••••.ti
-liken blousons%si tba•imarty0,~,,,as iftdsrneket themattof The ow,

,

r ,

istooveolth of-Pounoylvanik for aThisCity
of Piulburgli.

Ace°,
ladle right, title interest sod claim of A.

ifcßlack's heirs, of In Ind to that 'midi"
lot of ground In the city of Pittsburgh shoaled
on the southwesturidly corner of Faulk street
aid Cherrfalley, sad deecribed asfollows, viz;
Spegianing at said comer and running aloes
Fourth street toward Smithfieldstreet GO feet,
thence 80 feet (more or lea.) toward Thirdstreet;
thence SO feet (more or leas) towards Cherry
alley; thence .9 feet (more or lowly towards
Fourthstreet; auto. 30feat (more or leis) to
Cherry alley, and then along Cherry alley 01
feet to the place of beginning.

Seized and taken in ezention u the property
ofA..W. Bleak's! heirs at the snit of the Com-
monwealth of.Penasylvanis for 11511 of the city
of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
All-the right, title, lateral and claim of

Robert. Taggart,-of, in, and to a certain tract of
land in Roblaeon township, Allegheny county,
Penuitylvanin. bounded as fellows, wit Begin-
ning on Chertiers creek, at the corner of land of
Dr. -Wm. Badger, thence north 70i. west 20
perches to a Linden tree ; thence south 72° west
93 perohee to a Sycamore tree; thence south
201° west 20 perobes toa poet; thence north 88°
west 73 perches to a peal; thence north 05° east
188 10 perches to a poet; thence south 50° east
391 perches to a poet; Chinos north 451.cut 11
perches to a poet; thence south 84° east 78
perishes to Chortle; creek ; thence tip said
'creek 8 8 10 perches more or lees to the plies
orbeginefog. containing 16 sores 11 perches,
more or lees, being the same property which J:
W. P. White and wife, conveyed to laid Tag-
gart by deed, dated . 13 December, 1856, and
which was mortgaged by the said Taggart to
the said White by mortgage dated 38 December,
1856, recorded in volume 30, page 648; the
judgement fn this use being an ass of the
mortgage notes.

Belied and taken in execution IN the propel!,
of Robert Tagged it the suit ofD. N. White.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest end claim of Pat-

rick Masterson, of, In, and to all that certain
lot or piece ofground aerated In the Baronet
ofBirmingham, Allegheny county, being num-

bered thirteen (13) la lames Patterion's plan of
lots la veld borough;-bonded me follows, els t
Beginning at the earner of lot No.; 12 in said
plan on Center street; theneenortbetardlyalong
said street to the corner of lot No.' 14 to nil
plan being 20 feat; thence militarily along the
line ofesid lot No 14 eighty feet to the corner
of lot No. 88 in said plan, then sonthuardly
along said lot twenty feet to lot No. 12 store- •
Said ; thence along said lot_wastwardly eighty
feet to the plies of beginning. Oa which sald
lot there is erected a frame dwelling house, one
and one half stories MO, fronting on Center
greetaforesaid sixteen feet more of lees and ci•
tending in depth about thirty two feet, contain-
ing two rooms oa the first floor and one room on
the second; and being the same property sold to
ntd Masterson by said Keifer by Deed of
day of November, 1858, and mortgaged for par-
purchase money by mild Masterion tosill Keifer
by Indentores timed the 29.1 t day of November,
1868, recorded in mortgagebook c 010011166, page
377.

Seized and taken In, execution as tbsprap-
erty of Patrick Masterson, at the suit of tarsal
Keifer.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jo-
seph Phillips, of, in, and to all that certain lot
or piece, of ground situated in South Pittsburgh.
Allegheny county, on the south west side of the
Monongahela river, being lot No. 30 In plan of
lota laid cot by Illohard Cowan. Said Lot am-
mencing at a twenty foot etrinit, and matinssouth 35 degrees west 250leet, Wore or leis, to
a base ofrooks. Being the same lot gr plans of
ground ootiveyed by Nicholas limas and wife to
Joseph Phillips and wife by deed dated Doom-
ber Lod, 1848, and recorded .In volomelll7, pep
242,on which ts erected a tWo duty frame dwell-

.

Seized and taken In twit* as the prop-
erty of JoisphPhilllppas at tbt 'pia of Chtieto-
pher Plagg,. '

All the right, title, interest and oisim of the
defendent Want= Perkins, of, to'and toallthat
certain piece or parcel of hod elnated In Char.
tiers township, formerly Lower St. Clair, brand-
ed on the north by .lands of Phillip Smith's
heirs sod heirs of Jesus 11. DiT111; on the south
by lands of Captain John Biggart; oa lks out
by land. of Henry Dlostoore's heirs and heirs
of JoesphToeand Phillip Smith'sheir*, and west
by lands of James Flannegia' and CharlesCreek,
containing 68y sores, more or less—on which
is erected two frame dwelling boasts, Nome 'Sa-
ble and Garet building', the interest of the sold
Perkins being on•-third and the one lif,h on one-
ninth parts thereof.

Also, All that certain piece of land 'Rusts in
Lower Bt. Clairtownship (now Outliers)county
of ALlegliony, and State of Peousylvania, bound-
ed mil described is follows, viz Begionlog at
• locust tree; thence tunnies north eighteen
degrees east thirty-two perches and 90 100aloe;
land of Thomu Perkins; thence south fifty-two'
and a half degrees out eleven per:hunted Ovid,
tenths along a public road; thence along said
road silty-eight degrees and out-ftetrth east
eleven perches and eight.huadredth_r thence
south eighteen degrees west twenty ninefiTetes
and forty-four hundredths along bind °timid Thee
Plains to • stone; thence north olstpeight and
• foarth Agrees west twenty:4mo perches along
other lend of geld Thomas Puttee to the locust
tree the-plaza of beginning, containing four
sores nod twenty are perches, being the some
welch Thomas Perkins, by kis deed, dated Bap•
umber the twenty-seisond. A. D. 1849, and re-
corded lu Boob, vol. 87, page 291, granted
and conveyed to sald IPilltam Puktos—on which
Is erected one log dwelling bons* sad stable.

Au°, All those two certain lota In
plan, numbered twenty and' twenty-one, and
situate is the borough of Dirminghloo, and tho
'sato which James W. inter, Tressurer ofAils-
'then, counts, oonvoyedto sold Porkies by dud
dated Nov 27, A D. 1848.

Anse, All that certain lot in the borough of
SloKeesport, neither two kindred and twenty
ale, in the plop of the town thereof, and the
ante which iNethesial ULU.. Treueretsof
Allegbeoy county, conveyed to Thomee.reriles
by decd dated July the 9th, A. D. 1834; Bald
Perkins' interest lo the property abovteltecrib•
ed being the oils third part thereof, an the one
'Stith of the one-ninth.

Ar.eo, All That 'certain playa land situate In
Chertler(formerlyfit Clair)tewnshlp,Allegheny
earthly and Mate of Pennsylvania, consisting of
fire lots, numbered thirty-seven, thirty-eight,
fortyweven, forty eight and one half of ,thlrty-
etx end forty,six In the plan of tole exiled "El-
dot's De1104" made by Z W. Remington, Btu"
for JobSB ,Warden and John Alexander; and
which said plan Is recorded in the Recorder's
Ofrice of Allegheny county, in Plait Book, vol. 1,
page 299, said piece of land being bounded and
described as, Mince, Ott: Beginning at the
corner of lot number thirty six on the south cult
side of Alain street (In said plan)- and running
along said street one titotdred and Oft? 'feet to
corner of Mill street; tholes on UM Wrest two
hundred and thirty feet loonier ofWater street;
thence on Water aired one hundred and fifty
(bet to centre of let number 414 and thence
by centre of lots Noe. 40 and 36 to Main sweet
to the place of beglanlog—the later/set of-said
Perkins being the one undviJed ono-half part
thereof.

Seized sod taken in lizeaution a the paper-
ty of William Perkins, at the suit of Nathaniel
Bengaline.

All'therlght, title, interest and claim of Con.
rad Hausman; of, In and to all that certain lot
or piers of ground elitists in the Fifth ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, and bonded and de.
scribed as follows,vi:: Fronting 24 feet on Pine
street, more or leu, and extending back of equal
width el feet, more or lees, Ulu)ofA. A. Me-
paw, and bounded by land of Astkony Soppy
on the oneside and of John Debolds on the other,
and being the same land conveyed by said Toast
and Rohe and their wires to said Busman, by
deed burins Oven dateherewith, this mortgage
befog glien tosecure theresidue of the pushes.
money unpaid.

Seised and taken In euoution am the properly
of Conrad Ilenteman, at the suit of Vont dr.
Rabe, for mu ofRobert Robb.

ALSO,
All the right,tltie, interest and 'claim of A. Et

McClelland, of, In and to all these certain lots or
parcels of ground situate In the Sixth Ward of
the city of Pittsburg,h, and known as lots num-
bered serenty.three4l(7B ) seventy.four, (74,)sad seventy-dee, (75a In Thomu Boole's plan of
lots recorded In the. proper office In Allegheny
county, Inillook V 24 page 895 (In plan bookvol. 1, page 28;) and beteg theism. lota *doh
William Walker and wife by deed bearing date
the 80th day of September, A: D. 1846, and re-corded to the riffles for recorditts disdain andfor said county lo Deed Book vol. 76, pogo 190,
conveyed to the raid Arthur EL McClelland, (ex-
cepting therefrom those two certain lons, pleat
of groundas follows, via: Commencing missile
corner of Caldwellstreet and Carpenters' alley;thencetby Celdwell street 41 feet 81 inches to
other lands of said McClelland; thence at right
bugles 61 feet 93 Inches to MaKeevere lot; thence
westward* ailing, McKterr's lot 69 ft, 41 (aches
to Carpenters allay; thence by said alley 50feet61 Inches toili,beglnelng; which part was re.hawed herr liest of said mortgsge on the
record there f;) whereonare erected 2 lito.story
brick Muth ,g houses.

Ostiedartl,taten Idessontlon lithe pies:tarty;of Arthur RI 'McClelland at the suit of 1111114130p11.
ALPO,

All•the right, title, Interestand oleos ofHughmegozwilo, of, in and to all Was two kW ofponaddtaatai is the Penni Ward of the allotAuothetty, hadacooly Alleitisay,lsailaga,
haat ofWiper& (45)feet 00 Bank Lao. aadHiniteadlng bsak _skit thulium:B.ldr* (mien-tnsit.elmall4ll4,Vilikrfog,(o4) fat-pire

•;1114E1.0404010411111 11037,4-1111WIS
A '71:57 elka 0-4,0;4

,-V geo‘ l6l. bilvorre7.NM/ 0=44b7M641-fit Boyd; wpm Wild said totearerereatted three
WNW dettlitag bonen. Itiled and taken In execution asitbe property
of Ugh Pddlonnigle at the suit a Dougims &

zaknik..
ALSO, i

All the ell/6411de,interest and claim of Sm.
nal Reward. of, in and to all those two lot's in
the MathWard of the city ofPittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, which are together bounded and de•
scribed ea follows, to wit: Beginning at the cor-
ner of Penn and Rush streets; 'thence west
along Penn street forty. eight feet; 'thence southand parallel to Raab street one huadred feet to
Spring alley, thence east and parallel to Peon
street forky•eight feet to Ruh street; and thence
north along said stew one hundrta feet to the
corm of the name and Pena str et, the place
of beginning; upon whioh is eri oted a large
tavern ((rame) house, now occapi d by the de-
fendant, and known as Drovers' 11 11, being the
same lota width E. W. 11. &hi:Wei and wife by
deed dated April 1, 1656, recorded in vol.
page —, conveyed to Same' ElOward, all of
which in reference to said deed will tally and at
large app ar.

.

Belled d taken In execution as the property
Paton Rotord at the stilt of E. W II Schen-

' ey and ifs.
ALSO,

All eh right, title, Interest and claim of John
W. Doh pert, deceased, lo the hands of Isaiah
Brink, hie administrator, (with • notice to his
widow ad helm) of, in and to all that certain
lot of g nand in the borough of West Elisabeth,
muted !a the plan of said town number sixty-
one (61 ) being sixty feet IA front on First 'treat
and on hundred and twenty feet on Wayne
street; Ixty feet on Secondstreet, and one hen.
deed and twenty feet slung lot No. SO; whereon
is erected a frame dwelling house

Belted and taken in execution as the property
of John W. Deharpsti, deceased, at the suit of
ChristianRmeo, for nee

All the right, title Janes( and &elm of ?dee-
pen, PI Worth, of, to and to the following de-
soribed property, to-wit: All that certain piece
orpiton of land Waste in Moon township, Al-
legheny,nasty, .Peonnirania, and bounded and
anointed as follow', via: Beginning at &certain
cornerat • line dividieg the same from late
of Pinner Worth, deceased, androoting thence
notch 769 100 perches; thence south 67° east
74 percher; thence south 84e welt 106, 24
panes; and theaos north 94 10° wean 141 2
perches to the place of beginning; oonialoiog
64 awes, 8 goods and 3parches, atria measure,
on which n erected a three story frame steam
grist mlll, known as "Worth's' Mill," and a two
story frame dwelling house, and one entail frame
tenant house,

Auto, A certain other piece or parcel of land
';trite in thetownship aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Louise Worth, Peter White's heirs, and Wm.
Study; ontainidg about twelve scree; on which
is erected a two story frame dwelling house.

Seizedand taken in execution as ino properly
of Margaret P Worth at the snit of D. Lest
Shields.

AU the right, title, interest sea claim of
Chute' Hawklns, of, In and to that certain
tract of land situate in Robinson township, Al.
lashes) county, Psousylvanla, bonoded so fol-
lows, els : Begloaing on Cbortitts Week to the
month of • little run at the cornerlof land of
Dr. Wm. Badger; thence north seventy-six ind
three-quarter welt twenty.slx "perches to a
Linden tree; thence aotith 261 vest '2O perches
to • poet; thence north 383 omit 72 perches to •

past; timace north 65° east 18 8 10 perches tos
post; thence loath 60.east 89t perches to a
poet; thence north 46.13 esot if perches to a
pest; theme oath 84e east 73 perches to Char.
tiers Creek; thence np•ald Creek 8 8 10 perch-
es, more or less. to the piece of hcelnolog; eon-
tainlog 19acres 1 t percle, more or loss.

Belled sad taken In exaltation as the property
of Charles Rawkitut, at the suit of Robert Tat
gert, for the nee of D id. Whits

,

AL2O,
All the right, tills and interest of Henry W.

Applegate, of,:la and to those certain lute of
ground, seven in umber, situate la Craighead's
addition to East Elisabeth, end known and des-
ignated la the plot or plan of sold addition sur-
veyed by Jimieson Beatty, by the number re.
suotively u follow., to twit sac 6,7, 9,1, 10,
11:ousd 12, lying oontiguous to cub other,' and
ootopoeutg, with No. 6, (which is not included.)
a block or ennui bounded on the northeast by
Clitirob etreel, on the south-west by Middle

on the southeast by second street, sod an
the northwest by Rivet alley, said 101 l being
each sixty feet wide by one hutted and twenty
feel to-length.

Belled and taken In mention utile properly
of henry W Applegate, at the eta of John H.
Brown k Co. •

All the right, gitio,ditercet and olelat of Jes.
Gardner, of, In those oertoin late of
ground, 'Mutts in tha,Recond Ward, City of Al.
legbeny, being lots N3. 279, 250, sod 281, in
Waist Robinson's, Jr 'o, plain of Ws to the ex-
tension of Allegheny City and " 8e13611 Vista,"
sash of mild lots baying • front of twenty feet
the north side of Taylor arum, dad extesdiog
bask, *soh preemrelog the some width north.
'redly Malay feat to ri Alley, said lota bolo'
cmannied together as • part of a mule yard.

• Belied end taken in execution as the properly
of Jams Gardner, at the suit of William Rabin-
SOD, for use of K. hioClares.

AB the right, title, Interest and claim cf lbv
defendant, J. B D Olark, of, la and to all that
stertalielot t.r pieceof ground alluvia is Peebles
tomerdp, Allegheny county, Bute of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described u (Alone, to wit
Beginning at • sycamore tree on tie euteto
side of the Pour /dile Boo; thence north along
sold run 63 degrees 00 micelles out 136 perches
to • poet; thencshy lauds of Joseph Lytle south
7i degrees tut 66 perches to • dry roe; thence
down a ravine by land of J W. butler and others
north 47i degrees lust 48 4 100perches; theme
atom stud ravine north GI degrees' weed 4 26 100
porches to • stone pile; theme by laud of Wes-
ley Grew north 37 degrees west 18 82 100perch-
es to the place of beginning, contataiag 6 acres
183 perthee, more or Iste.

Seised sod takes in execution as the property
ofuld J. B. D. Clark atthenit of William

All the flea, title, interest and olsico of IVII-
-Bbore and Eleanor Bbore bie wife, to all
that omelet lot or piece of ground situate In theoily of Pi(taboret, bounded and described as
fellows Beginning al the corner of CUILCIIa
Allei and Coal Lane (now Webster st ) on the
out side of Eluannlca' Alley; 'ammo slung Coal

as nortb outwardly 142 feel 6 loam to yrop•
y ,rtow oriole aloha Andrews; thence.afoul

•Andrewe line stfightaegis with Coal Lane
and paralleL4Buti !thrintoinsViAlry. lfitt feet to
(Jean Altel;'34Pris.aftleilinfaidlyby a line par.
ails( with Coal Lana 142feet itlx la bee to Onnt-
mine' Alloy; (bench along Comml ll' Alley 155
feet to the place De beginning, bei g part of let
No. 3210 Dr. Bedford's plan of 1 is on Grant
11111 and being part of the lame roperty con.
'eyed by Dr. Bedford and wife to hoe. White.
aides, by deed doled April 31, 1811,reoorded In
rol. 21, page 341, and the same coyed by the
said Whit:albs, by deed dated Fla b: 18, 1430,
noorded la roL 50, page 184, to John F. Perry,
and by esld Perry aid wife, by deed dated Feb.
17,1848, recorded le sot 80, page 455, convey-
ed to William Share, 4 'boats properly it was
sold and eosvoyed by the Bberl6 tosaid Mellon,
by deed Nor. Z3, 1857, who with Borah Jane hie
wife, by deed of even dale herewith conveyed
the lama tollesanfihera,Said mortgage having
been given to genie the porabue money.

Soiled anftialtes la execution as the properly
ofP7lll.lam Shore and Eleanor Shan Me wife, at
the raft 'anomie Mellon for nee or the Dollar
Baring,Beak

AD the right, title, Interest, end Olsien of hire.
Cathodes Coleus, of, in awl to all' he following
deseribed property, to wit.: All that certain lot
of vound situate in the 'city of Pittsburgh,
Penes,lrani% bounded ,and described as fol.
love, to wit; Doltonlog oo the northwest aide
of Penn street, at the distance of 98 feet wes-
terly from the 00illetmf•Pario and, Hay streets ;
thane by aHne pannet with iistreet nor.
flatly 136 feet to tutallti 6416 (Con width ;ithepolt along wild*llly westerly bX Hue parch.
lel with Penn street 24 feet; thanesshtherly by
a line parallel with Hay street 186 fad toPenn
street; thence along Penn sued easterly 24 feet
to the plus of beginning, with the use and priv-
ilege of mild alley, being part. of iota 21 and 22
in the plan of sold city, said described lot hu-
las . thereat' erected a large ;three story brink
dwelling house.

ALSO, All thatlot or piece of groundaltaate in
the borough of West Pittabargh, Allegheny co ,

Pennitylvacia, bounded-00 the north by the Ohio
river, on the west by ground of Slog St Pointer,-
On Hie mouth by the land of A. MalLevi., And
on the east brground now or lately of the heirs
of Thomu Tones, deceased. The Mdd piece of
ground being 1200feet on the river; on which
there ars erected three large glass ketoses, with
farina, floe., ovens, pots, machinery, fisturse
and tools :actuary for carrying on the °swif s.
lure of glass, and from twenty to thirty tenant
house?. , IAuto,' All those certain ollter; (parcel' of
ground situate In Duquesne borotigh, Allegheny
oounty; Pennsylvania, one of which said lots Is
bounded and described as follows : Commonclog
at a post on the bank of the Allegheny river ad-
joining lands now or fate! of H. Sample
and Thomas U. Stewart; thence by the same
north BB° west and CB 1001perchee on the
northern line of the Allegheny nod Sutler plank
road; thence slung eat& road to 2sl 21' east 4
10 100-pereisa to a post on the eal,tern Don of

VHigh-street; thence north 25, ast•l7 and
15400;porohea to a poet; thence by land. of the
heirs. of. said T.

lb a poet on lb*11es. Stewart :. it° 20'
welt CSfa 100:patsiline
of the Purlieus Berm;'llsocte, y tho fame,
N. 1*frfP W. 412100' 2400 perches, mono or
Imo liy• 'Wren*, evil', mos N. He
' 1,-=-41;f,%-t.t. ,-..-;-__.-,;; - , ,i, 1- : _ . •-,?

eut..lo.perobes more er. lege, to a pool; ,theoce
by tha• tams 8 72r coat 38- perches, by
the rams 8. 72 tut 38 perches, more or
leas. to a post; thence by the same N.
681° east 28 poultice to a poet; thence by said
Poor House Farm 8. 691° east 32 and
30-100 perches to the Allegheny river at low
water mark, mod thence down along mild river.
by the line of low water •tuark 02 and 40-100
perches to the beginning. The other bf sold
lots being bounded and described its, follows:
Beginning on tho north aide of said plank road
and the west line of High street, at the corner

' whore said lines iatereect; thence northwardly
by High street 130 porches to a host; thence
westwardly and at right eagles wilt. High 'treed
60 feet to a pow; thence south weirdly nod par=
allel with High Street IW feet to the said plank
road; and thence by the same eastwardly fifty
feet to the place of beginning. The said two
lots of ground containing together exclusive of
Mary Sheer 13 scree and 102 perches or
thereabouts, on !thickare erected a large lot of
Iron works, withleteam engines, machinery, and
fixtures and thole necessary for carr)tue co the
same. Also, a aura hone. and a toter of
vacant houses and other buildings. •

Also, All thate.eriain tract of land elitist. in
Chartlers township, county eforeettid, bounded
by lands of %rodeo S Alexander, Daniel Deal,
James Marina, John N.y, tVilliem MeGoinedes,
Seyder, B C. Sewyrr, the Miami Railway Com-pany, and the heirs of Joho Elliott, deceased ;

containing about one hundred and eighty acres,
more or lees, upon attiott are erected a large
two story frame dwelling bouts, one log and one
frame tenant hoses, one large frame barn and
other buildings There is also on said tract a
large orchard.
jiLAO, All that certa'n 'ot of groundsitnite in

the cityof Pittsburgh, county aforesaid,bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning on
Penn street at the corner of tut now or late of
Mitcheltree, at the distance of 96 feet westerly
from the corner of Hay street; thence alongPenn street westerly 24 feet to the line of tote
No. 1.28 and 129 in the plus of said city; thence
southerly by said linen and parallel with Hay
street one hundred and ten feet to alley
twenty feet wide; thence along said alley easter-
ly and parallel with Penn street twenty-four
feet, and thence northerly end parallel with flay
street one haodrcd and ten feet to the place of
beginning, The same being part of Lot No.
128 in the general plan of raid city; and hav-
ing thereon erected a three story :,rick dwelling
house.

Atao, All that certain lot ..I ground situalf,
to the city of Ilittaburgh, county aforsid,
bounded and dencribeil as follows, to wit :

ginning on l'emi suet at the uorihiveat corner
ofLot No. 12- al the general plan of said city;
thence north. He by the line of Lot No. 128
one hundred mei ten feet to a twenty feet alley;
thence along tie line of said alley westerly 22
feet, 111 ineln-. .henee northerly by a line par-
allel with' -to.*t one bombed and ten feet
to Penn 'treed, sod thence easterly along Penn
street twenty-tr.. feet and I I inches to the
place bf beginning; the data being putt of Lot
No 129 iu the general plan of &lid city. Ou
which Is erected a one story brick building.

Atso, All that pertain lot of ground situate
in the city of Pittsburgh, county aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit • Be-
ginning on Second street on the northerly line
of Lot No. 213 in Col Woods plan of said
city, at a point twenty feet eastwardly from the
ice of Lot No. 216 in said plan, and running
-thence westwardly-along Second street twenty-
bee feet to the line of property now occupied by
Leech and Hutchinson; thence sonthwardly and
parallel with. ood Street, 160 feet, more or
less, to Front street; thence eastward!). along
Front street 25 feet to the line of lot now or
late of Ihjatilda Oliver, find thence northwardly
and parallel with Wood street, 160 feet, more
or less to Second street at the place of begin-
ning; on which described lot there is erected a
three story brick warehouse, having fronts on
Second and Front streets; being the same now
occupied by Wm. H. Smith ifr Co.

At.to, All that certain lot of grouud situate
in the city of Pittsburgh, county aforesaid, tied
bounded and described as_follows, to wit: Be
ginning on Second street on the northerly line
of Lot No. 216 in Col. Woods' plan ofsaid city
at a point ft feet westwardly from the line of lot
No 215 in said plan, and running thence wed.
wardly along Second street 21 feet; thence
isonthwardly and parallel with Wood straet
fent, more or lee,, to Front street; thence east-
wardly along Front street 25 net to We line of
property now occupied by Wm. H. Smith','
Co, and thaneo northwardly and parallel
with Wood sifeet, 130 feet, more or less, to
Second street et the place Of beginning ; on
which described lot there is ele cted a three story
brick {warehouse, having fronts on Second and
Front streets; being the saran now occupied by
Leech and llntchicson.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground situate
in the city of-Pittabnegh, county aforesaid,
bounded and dcacribed as follows, to wit
ginning on Water et. et on the line of Lot No.
154, in Col. Woods plan of paid city, at a
point 10 feet 8 Inches westwardly from the
corner of Lot No. 155 in said plan, and run-
ning thence eastwardly along Water street 21
feet 10i inches to p operty now or lately in the
occupancy of Lorenz & Whiteman and Freder-
ick It Lorenz; Ile-nce along the line ofsaid
lost inc.ntianed property eorthwardly and par-
allel with Ferry street 160 feet, more or less, to
Front street; thence westwardly along Front
street 21' feet inchrsi to property now in the
occupancy of J. A. Hutchinsou, and thence
along the line of said last mentioned property,
sontbwardly 160 feet, more or less, to Water
street at the place of begionins, on which said
described lot there b erected a three story brick
warehouse, fronting on Waterand Front streets;
being the came now or lately occupied by Lo-
rent, Stewart b Co.

luso, All that cettsin lot of ground situate
is the city of Pittsbingh, county aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-
ginning on Water street on the line ofLot No.
155, in Col. Woods' plan of Said city, at the
south east corner of the property last above de-
scribed, and running thence eastwardly along
Water street 21 fiset 10i niches; thence north-
wardly by and parallel with Ferry street, 160
feet to Front street, 21 feet 10i inches, to
property now or late in the occupancy of Lo-
renz,Stewart & Co., and thence along the line of

snide- mentioned property'southwardly 160
feet,,, ore or less, to Water street at the- place
ofbeginning; on shinh described .lot there is
erected a three story brick warehouse, fronting
on Water and Front streets; being the same
now or lately occupied by Lorenz &;Whitettuus,
and Frederick rt. LOMA.

Seizedand taken.in execution as the property
of I,lra Catherine Lorenz at the gait of the Me
clinics' Bank of Pittsburgh.

All the right, title, interest and claim of W. W.
Wilson, of, to and to alithat certain lot or parcel of
ground ►lmata in Pitt townahlp,county of Allegheny
and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded acid described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at • point on Terrace
street and running north 9° and 35' west 522 feet
and 5 inches to s pia on the corner of William 11.
Smith's land; thence south ►s° east 385 feet and 3i
inches to Terracestreet; thence aioog Terrace street
north 33°,35vial 337 feet 5 inches, to the playa of
beginning--contsioing 2 acres, more of less, whereon
are *mound a two-story brick dwelling boom, a
doable two story frame dwelling house, a etablepayt
stone and pert —, andlan icehouse, with building
over 1111196 °coot:lea se an Electrotype ihop.

Raised and taken In execution as the property of
W. W. Wilson, et the milt of Palmer, Richardson
A Co.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of David
Alien, William noising. and Ludwlek ldyerbeff,„
partners as David Allan d Co., of, toand to all that
certeln cool property, Incindingabout eighteenacres
of surface Ireistiog ,upon the Youghiogheny river,
situate In Elizabeth toweshlp, Allegheny county,Pennsylvania, and-ItOgpthee bounded as follows to
wit :-boundedon the southerly side or front by laid
Youghlogiumi ilesir; on the easterly side by lends of
fuse McCracken ind John K. Oratato, on the nor-
therlyside by lands Oed coal of said Graham, and
on the westerly side by said Graham property, andlands of the heirs of Adam Coondsontalnieg as
aforetald about eighteen acres of inflow in front on
sold titer and emending back to a line at or near
the out crop of the coal, and all the coil lying tinder
the surface and within the above designated bounda-ries, being originally forty-seers acre* of coal, andbeing the same property vested to the said defend-
ants, trading as David Allen d. Co.;hithe following
deeds of conveyance; deed of John K. Graham andwife toDavid Allen, Ludwiek Myerholfand Williamnoising, dated 13th day of Angola, A.D. 1856, con.
Toying part of said surface, eleven etree and onehundred and forty-nine porches, and twenty-are
-acres and fifty.nve,perebes of coal; also, deed orJames Gortioe and wife to name parties,dated thesecond day of March, A. 1). 1854, conveying the
balanceof said sulfate) els! acres end one hundredand any-three perches, and the balance of Coldcoal
twenty-one acres and one hundred midforty-two pet.-ches; upon raid lands exiled surface, fronting alongsaid river, there are erected seven double tenementsone and one-half stories high,or fourteen "coal dig-gers' home"and the raid coal being opened with
entries and rooms for mining; also, all that certain
lot or piece of ground, part of lot numbered four(4)to the town of Groan Oak, in Elizabeth township'aforesaid, in the' piano! lots laid out by John K.Graham below and near laid CORI property; begin-
ningat a post on the line dirinling said lot No. 4,,
thence along- street dividing lets Eits..4!and5 south forty-four degrees west areandhundredths perches to a post; thence by reserved
putof said• lot south forty.eiedegreas east seven
45-100 perches toa pot' thane, hips:l or lot No, 4,
north forty:four degrees east Gee and thirty-eight
hundredth perches to, a poet on cold division limo:
thenee along said arida. Doe null; forty4ir
Mrs.:llWarert4s-106 percher! to the place of.bs-.
&Wog; containingforty square- perchee, and being'
pert el l larger trati-Of land-granted by the Cant...
monwaalth of ,PasusUirinia by patent -to '-lloherk

dated the Grin depot' Ostober,.l7BB, enrbD
sad to panabootsroAsipep us,-sitdthe
onntodkiiiit_Dttld Ulla.* 0907vlnt*:/r,i

,J;.:,4

via and wife by deed aided the first day of Is:nary Ito ithrith oat Mita ley hutd fissustplafA. D. 181.3; said lot haelog thereon erected a two j es Clark tooth 1° east 81 pooh. to&whiting..storied frame d wellies house, frontingon ~----- 0 ; them. by land (impor fonaesip of Coreenalsaute being .Ix, te° by [bury -two feet and iptehsli a&I Calbuter and is Liana 102. L sS° east 214kitchen theretoattached , b.. to. post; thence by lead of 'Rolm; Medi ..'Seised Lod taken to execotion as the prelim:ly of nor th 1° west 115 Pend= 0th• Placa of ...the saidDarid Allen. Willlorn noising end Lodekk coptaking 150 saws Zloty ar ha, and sabot in •-griothoff, penmen as David A ll. d. Co ,at them:tit Dower gum/A Whits. -mother of the saki gee:of Jones .1 Cooky.
White; oe'whlch paid tract of laidis iiidadasetotand frame house, old 1°162n and oiler qt mod,;

gmi.d ant tatted in ai..ationai the preps*, fJa es White, at the salt of Robles Stodart. -•-• ..!.

ti theright, title, imams
le es A. IL Denny...biewrktad4cklablifi C*l°lll '4' l6l6J. melon ,his aticalaistrator4; la and toRad oat ofail hat mew* piece•or parcel of groaad in the elky ,01 letlesoy.. !Beginning oialliderall's tar Beglara) ii
lane at the dtatance of one hatides4 sad AWN'? 1feet, tbsee and titres-fourths tubesfromWtheta=of ."ilium Batraslrthanes 'languidhas was`died and twenty feat to the property lioreor latity°weed by Dr. Sonstud Dateabl:lel:it:ooe at Atittangle* with inaa lane and by said Deleabsagreltweone hundred;and tewoty feat toa mat thirtreeneelafeet wide; thanca aloog said street eel parallel withBldweirs lane aforesaid mils ltuodnd sad twassizs hetto a street thlrty-foot feet fine and etheavairaerInches wide: and theca aloes taid lath theattandstreet one hundred and twenty, feet to 1111.11's (orBaglel'a) laze at the place of beginning—ea''Tabare erected two two storied brick hone.

Alto, All the right, tide, taterestpadclaiMo •

All the right, title, interest nod claim of&MailBaird, of, in, to and out of •11 those eereety-seven
lota of grottad iu the Eighth ward of the city ofPitt/bare:, being lota Nos. 1, 2. 3. 4,5, 6,7, s.tp, 11, 12, 16,21, 23, 21, 25, 26, 27, 24, 31, 37, 33,
39, 40, 41 and 42, in •plat of lots laid out by E.,„„
C. Towhead, which plan is recorded in deed book
voL 69, page 623. Lot No. I fronting 21 feet 21 in-
ches on Holmes strait and running back about 92
fest to lot No. 37 la Stevenson's plan. Nos. 2,3, 4,
5 and 6 each fronting23 feet on llelmes Street and
running back about 92 feet to lot No. 37 aforeenid.
Lot No. 7 fronting 13 feet on Stevenson street and•
rooting back 9.1 feat to lot No. 6. ' Lot No. 10
rooting &bail 23 febt on &newton street and yttn-

fling back along Holmes street about-64 feet 4io lot
No. 6. Nos. 11, 13 sod .14 frontingeach ab t23

feat on ScereSson arrel and rooting back 400114
92 feet to lot No. 15. Lots Nos. 21. 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 28, 29 and 30 each (rootingabout 21 hat on SW
ocelot Street sod atoning back abOis492 feet to 101 l
Nos. 31 and 37. Lot No. 31! fronting 23 feet on
halms street aid rooting back about 90 feet. LOCI
Nos. 37. 79, 39,40, 41 an01•42 each fronting&boot 21

feet on Blairarta soil ruining back &bunt 100 feet.
Also about Due sad: & quarter .acres in said plan,
bounded by Bluff, Stevenson and Holmes street and
property date of D. Grier-on which are erected a
brick etable nod two old brick kilns. Alto a strip
of land 100 feet wide by 520 feet long, lying between
the eontb'ern line of Bluff street and property sold
to Vim. 11. Everest!, Bain of el.

Seised lead taken in execution L 2 lb. property of
Samuel Baird, •t the suit of George 11. Bernet.

ALSO,

nisi Jaines O'flar:Dirany, deceased; of,. In'adkrs, •
and out of all those fifteen a moor—load, with .the
apportenanpar, situate in Rut Dear towteldp, Ant.
gheny county, bounded sod described esOpium*:
Nell, Ross, Eagles and by the Poonsylvastie*af,
on which is erected six small fume dwelling titetimt,
now or tatty in the occupancy of the Balt Mallierea.
taring Company of East Tarantula, togethor Id*
the tight and privilege of Wain/ and taking the
mote coal from under the farm or lamas Mirth':
mediated, in therear of theland &boss dareittadand
uortbwest of said land: Being the num lank cud
and coal privilege which became vested by -thud*
Sheriff's Dods and' ther conveyance.* In Thos. KM,
lot; sod by said Mellonand wife were fold and Ma.
rayed to said James O'HaraDenny, by' thsir ditd'orDeoemher 17th, A. D. 1857, and recorded htDeedBoot, Vol. 115, page 463. . • • ••

Salted and tarn In emotion sui illeltotexce or •said James O'Hare&Denny, &mead, to the buds
of Thomas J.Bunton, his arbalnistraters, erldrati-
ties to slay D. Denny, widow, and Junes WanDenny, Henry 8. Denny aisd Denys OltEksitMargaretguardianMargaret D. Denny,) children tut hdacedenn, at thenit ofEllsaboth Denny." •

, . .ALSO, .
All the right, tide, intsran sad claim of Plea%Brawdy, of, inand to all that lot Or pine of groaton thePittsburgh and Eforgantown- State End: toBald win township, Allegheny county,PannZaubounded by said road, lands of Corns Patton,. d •

piece of ground on which tbs. Liberty non "
have • thrush arected,sad containingsee.
acre.acre. Being the lot conveyed to Joseph A. Cuulla*by Robert -Beckett, and byrata "edict sold toPlea-

, lyBrawdy—on.which is erected on twostory Duns
dwelling house and otherbulld44sBelted and taken in axemitionas the promptly of;Prosily Brawdy, at the nit of JcaeSt A. Clan

• All the right, title, Interest and claim of Robert
Taggart, of, in sod toall thoso cunt& two lota of
ground, situate, linand being la that Seventhwardof the city of Pittsburgh

,biting lots Noe. la sad 16,
Arthur's first plea of lots in said ward,

and having a front each of twenty seven (67) feet
on Milani street between Arthur' and Roberts ste.,
and extending is depths distance of one headmad
and twenty-four feet to Porten Allay--end basing
thereon erected two two story frame dweLthishomm, .

Seized and taken In execration all thepropettt,of
Robert Taggart, at the nit of the 'County of

All the right, title, intersat and claim of WilliamBoyce, one of the defendants, of, in and to all thatcumin tract ofland situated io R,31.1 township, Ali,
gheny county, containing about eighty-sewn acres,
bounded on the south by lands ol.`Satuul J. Scott
and John Scott's heirs; on the .wost by John Mor-
row's heirs; on the north by lupe of Mrs. MaryGood (formerly Ivory) and John and Bury Ca-ble, and being the same Latin or tract of land of
which James Boyd. deceased, died, salud—on which
Ls erected a too story dwelling boom.

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
William Boyd, one of the defendants, at the nit of
William Brown against Wilhelm Boyd and William
Murdock, late partners u Boyd A Slardock.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest cad claim of Rev. Na-

than Shotwell, of, Ito, and to all that certain tract or
piece of land (or ground) situated In the county of
Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania, and in the
Borough ofLawrenceville, being bounded and de-
scribed u followt, to wit: commencing at the line
of the Greensburg turnpike at the point where said
pike interucta with Mulberry street; thence along
Mulberry street one hundred feet to an alley of fa.
teen feet; thence along said alley forty feet; thence
in a line parallel with Mulberry street one hundred.
feet to line ofsaid pike ; thence along laid pike fort?feet to place of beginning; said described lot being
the same lot conveyed by deed bearing even date
with said mortgage to the Rev. Nathan Shotwell by.
the said Rev. Richard Lee and James Robinson.

Seised and taken to execution as the property or
Rer. Nathan Shotwell at the suit of Res. RichardLee and James Robinson for nee t,l* Simnel T. C.

All the right, title, intermit and claim of B. Coyle,
Joseph Speer., 31 ergaret .1. Speer. and Dr. ,R.
Sperm, of,- inand to,all thefollowing described land,
vls : All that lot or pier of ground situated In Indi-

ana township, A Ileghenreounty, Pennsylvania, Iron-
tlngion lb. PeonsylvanittcanaL Beginning at • post
on said canal, tear Ruling. tavern, extending up
eatdiCanal to the mouth of Spears' land on the hill,
Speer and Thor, Power's land on the bill and down
to the place of beglutung; supposed to contain 28 nr
20 sorer, more or less, and the same oonveyed to
Alex. Spears, deed., by deed dated 15th December•
1848, and recorded to book 01, page 8.

All the right, title, Internet arid claim of itatiohiR. Drava, or, to and to a cartel* piensof .panel
situate in Um city of Pittsburgh and boo:ad 'saddescribed as follow; to wit; being put of lot No:
280 In (be general phisof said city, and heandedby
Third street, by Second. Arse; and on the salariedand westward by other parts of lot No. 2101 bideg
twenty-sit (20feet eight(8) Inches be the-.an=
more or less on Third street and as Second street;
and being the sante lot of ground whlehJainse Net-
mend by deed dated the sermon:nth day of Jal),A.
D., 1838, conveyed to the cold F. It.ltreso; Ottutkli.
pietas of ground are the following itai
wit: one threastoried Met dwellinghaus Treading
on Second strut, with huh bollilogr,totioetlitplotby William Noble; also, one four-Ueda brick rirs-'.
house fronting on Third strut, now occupied W.V.
S. Haven.

All (bat eel loin tract of land 'Rooted in Indiaoa
township, Allegheny county, Penney!reale, bound-
ed and dateritiod as follow', to wit Beginning at a
post, eorner of 1..1 sold by 'Aisiander Speen, to
John Edgar, thence north 1° west 58 parches by
lands of J. Alexander to a run; thane' North 51°
by land of it. Stanford and Boyd nine parolee;
theme* north 13' west Dille perches; thence north
12" west 14perches ; alma north26° west 10

; thin. north25t° wart 14 perches to laud of J.
Nicholson or Waddle; thence south SS' west 2L6
perches to land of ; thence south 9' west
54 5 pereheeobence south SS' west 29 perches to
land of Sirain.or Wtlliama ; thence south 2° rut
59 8 perches to raid land of J. Edgar; thence north
88° east 65.8 perches to plate of beginning, contain-
ing forty coven SOMe and twenty one perches more
or lot".

Used and taken In aucation u lha rincjimids
Francis R. Drava. at the suitof. James Normandfor:
ore of C. B. Bradford. , _

By virtu.of a ?rants= Writ reatfitiessf ts.
pm.ne locoed out of the Court of Commies nem of
Beaver county, to the State of Penneylnnis; sada* .
the Sheriff of Allegheny county directed, all 'the
tight,title, interest and elan of the defendant, &m-
-us'Bolo& of, in and to all that eintaln lot air plan
of ground situated In the Tillage of Clinton:4th Yin&
lay township, Allegheny county, on whleb liorsettal
• two-story fruithouse with story attached, end two
one-story frame bonsai.

Seir,A end taken in ereention as the property of
H. Coyle, Joseph Speer,. Margaret Spe•_re end R. D.
Spters, at the reit of E Frotrenfield .t Brother.

ALSO,
All the right, title, internal and chase of Jamesneon igan, of, in and to all that certain tract -of

land situate to the township of Chattier.and county
of Allegheny, bounded and described as follows, via:
Beginning ILL the westernmoet corner of a tract of
land of 30 acres, formerly cold by the said Jamie
Flanoisso to David Flannigan; thence by the same
south 42" rest 100 pinchesto the corner of James
Wood, Philip Smith's beim the said David Flanni-
gan eel James Flennigeo; thence south 31° west
by lauds of the said Philip Smith', heiras2.7 perch-
es to a white oak; thence by the eame land south
34° west bet te,che• to a rod oak; thence by the
same lend south 204. west 13 perches to the centre
of the Pittsburgh d Steubenville turnpike; 'thence
along the said turOpike north 76i. treat 63.65 perches
on a 12.11of land of 5 acres belonging to the heirs of
Matthew Campbell; thence along the line of the said
tee le north west 41 parches to the aforemen-
tioned turnpike; thence along the said turnpike north
753' west 47 perches to land of James McDonald;
thence by raid land north 17° west 10 1 perches toa
servitabetry Ito., the corner of said McDonald, Na-
thaniel Ingram sod the, said James Flannigan;
thence by laud of said Ingram north 4n. east 152
perClee to the place of beginntog—containing about
one hit:mitred acres, whereon are erected two story
fraode dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
James Flannigan, at the suit of Matthew McOnln,
fat use of the Dollar Sericite Bank.

ALSO, •

Seised sod taken taexecution u theproperty*Sada.' Eniag,at the tail of WlUtim &Foster.
ALSO,

All the Igbl,rthls, linens; an4 claim Gf Stoma Lookto tbs [MO. of numb L. Lamb, hisadmnibilssitstr,cst, A.
and lo an thatcenala lot or plan ofIlanpuma dttlata .
ha tb•Kalb •ard, City of Pittsburgh,being NS NO.IOI '
AMMO nut's plan of Sots oa Gran Bill, (boar nighwit4l.
Plitsbotillo basis( afeatWalton abut01 24 trot 01.4
Pr.twaffLug wet, plastralog tlis mists width starthtotony
103fish bounded on tba aorttmset by lot N0.140, owl ea •
thes•atbroaatby lot N0.10.1 la PM plus.

Psis.; .od tab. to szeoutloaoaths 0t04024424.Tb01atlasi,totatoo4, Ia tit.borsht if Push v LasalAnnagillitk
tattalslz, atnosalt ofJoho 811111/1001. , 4.. 44,
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Is at dowry to work Nat machine Wrowyb.l.lB kitledihrttig
by oiler, and POT for am One mtgeinany.
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4. HOLLOWAY, Wets.Ohio. ", ,

MI the right, (ids, interestand claim of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Asbury Chapel, owner', or
rapoted ovum and George I'. Feral and Phllllp
ll'clunberger, contractor' for seven hundred and
eisty-nine 9 180 dollars ■gains all that certain
buildingor church, two stunts In height, the first
story built of brick and atone, and the second Wry
built with brick, haring a front of about 62 feet on
Pennsylvania Allmon and extending back about 81
feet and Mutate in the city of Pittsburgh, upon lots
Nos. 174, 176, 178, 168. in Thomu Scott's plan of
lots and each haring a front of 24 feet on Pennsyl-
vaniaAvenue and extending In depth about 90 feet
to Union alley, and being put of out lot No. 2 in
Woods'. plan of Pittsburgh.

Seised and taken In execution as the property of
Ma Methodist Episeopal Church, Pittaburgh Asbury
Chapel, owner, or reputed owner, and Fat& Wets.
enberger contractors.

All the right, title, interest and claim of the de-
fendant, Nelaun Campbell, of, in and to all that cer-
tain lot of ground situate In the Fiat ward of Alle-
gheny oily;on the southwest ;corner of Middle and.:ay alley.; and containing In front on Middle al-
ley Slily feet and eitendlog back westwardly the
Immo width one hundred and sixty feat, on ',Mob In
minted four two army frame bootee, occupied as a
warn.

Belied and Liken to execution as tbe property of
?Colette Campbell, at the suitor Joseph N. Anderson.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of John
Flood, the defendant, of, in and to all those two cer-
tain lots of ground shoat. In the Third ward, oily of
Pittsburgh, bounded and doecnbed as follows, to wit:
beginninget the corner,of Virgin alley and Grant
street; thence along maid Grant street northward!,
30 feet 8 lichee to properly held to trut for Ttiomu
Flood; thence westwardly thing the lineof the woe
120 foot; thence aouthwudly Sit foot 8 inchesto Cir.
gin alley; thence outwardly along saidalley 120
feet to Grant 'Out, the place of beginning, on which
Is erected two thronotory brick houses.

Bailed and taken in exeentiob as the property of
John Flood, at the suit of Joh Thomburg for Elise
Thornburg.

ALSO,
All theright. title, Interost a d claim of William

Boyd, ono of the defendants, o , In and toall that
certain tract of land shoals Inon township, Alla.
khan, county, containing abo t 82 acres, boundedit
on the south bylands of Samuel J. Scott and JohnScott's helm on the welt by lands of John Morrow's
heirs, en the north by lands or Mrs. Mary, Good,
formerly Ivory, and of John and. Wanly Cable, andbeing the came farm or tract dr land which James
Boyd, deo'd, faired, on which ii erected a two-storyframe dwelling hones. !
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Seized_aud taken in execution as the property of

iyilltam Boyd, ()goof the dofindants, at the suitof
Augustus Millet against Wllllain Boyd and WI liarti

:
hiurdiek; partner, as Boyd .t ardiolt. •

ALSO, ' •. ' ..
All the right, title, interest d clidosof Valentine

Short, of, in and to the following desetibelitelldings
and lots of ground, vie: All thateistaba two story
brick dwelling home dingle =leecostive of Beam
And Fayette /treats, In the bcrough-Of lifaachester,
In the county of Allegheny, containing Infront on
Beillt street:lo feet And In depth ha,feet;exid the
lot or piece of ground and etirtilegeapportanant
thereto. . . ..

DR. EIANB •CEIRY iti*
-;

ILIBIIMIED was
BAKOCZI BLIT.NNZII;

From the . Carlsbad Spa. Cincinnati; Ohl*.
Ttila calebrataal avatar wary math westablas fairer 'WU

-Congress Bprtag OBaralcca,battaabout aortlitrditstalplra
it prapard+• happy agnatdaallasat gam dip*
ntlrtialtintlre=ld fadeWu. sad la
In w Itatias oI dypr amtiPatirarlXe aP.r,rd platy. Ursula Mb:at!, mat ilia,olicarlyt.:l.depending rpmtbmi • - • • ,

It*Wahl betabs -at the topparatara wratykkay USW
Ltd sit b rob% Wl*bottliatallAK Atm Ittypplotminus,st lamabaItWIII bear Win twaetlot„.-
ramie b 7 . . tali* 4',lad . ooraar ofKrautstrait sod Itta,

Seized sod taken Is executton as lila property 01
Valentine Short,iit tha sat of. Smithand ROPY.

ALSO,
All the right, this, interest and claim of Amos

Hammon, contractor, and John Williams, °urge
K. 1411. !layman Tanner, .obadlak Melon., Cato
Blackburn, William Jackson and John Say, trim•
taes of the John Wesley Cloud, owners, ar reputed
Quatro, of, la andto thefollowing dastribedb4ding
and lot of ground, rim: AB that emtala brick halms
or building Atoms Inthe city of Pittaborgh on Pon
tea alloy, batmen Roberts and Arthom struta, and
peed as a meeting bongo, and known as the "John,
-Wesley Chapel," the same containing 20 feet la front
on Porter'salley sod emending beak 45feet; and ad-
joiniog propsny of Dales on the south and Bruin
or, the east,and the lot or cootUaga *Finns:taut to,
said bonding.

Sailed and taken In estratiou u the proparty of.
Amos Hammon, 000tractar, and John Willbuna,
George Malley, Heyman Tanner, Obadiah Maus,
Cate Blaekborn, William Jackson sod John Kay,
Trostaas of the John Wmlay Chapel, owners attbe
soil of DoffA linodoff.

ALSO;

•
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